Coach Ramseyer retires

One world united

after 11 years with Cavs
brAnumliHiSMMn
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A iMmlMr of th* VInMM Cholf Boyi doni an FONY cap duiint • <a»ctft In Ntw York City. Th* group rxtntiy ptrfonnod la Pound, Vk.

hasaU.
Akmg with the playefs, he also said he
will mbs the fans and die coaching. In
ItM HIghUnd Cavallws are saying
recalling the time he spent with the playgoodbyt to ItMlrhtadfoatbaH coach, m ers, he did notforgetto comment on the
Runstyer announctd Ms trtltement on
game: -Of course I will mbs dw challenge
Wtdnoday, Jan. 23. m his 11 years at UVk- dial a Saturday afternoon brings,'he sakL
Wb* ht M hb team to two national playRamseyer^ wife, Mary, commented on
«<f appeannces and a lop-20 ranking. die experiences she has had whAe teachRamMyw Itavm the CavaRers football ing at UVa-Wbe.
teain«vMha«2-4Sieconl
in really mbs my dose assodatlon
During Imetvlews, both Ramseyer and widi the students and die (acuity and iust
Ms «¥lii Maiy npressed thdrfeedngsbr
being a part of die students-Uves,'she said
an they vrii be leavtog behind
1 have sincerely ei^oyed die many differ•Most of aU I thhk I wai miss the people ent tots of my Job.'
At die end of the spring semester die
and their hospitallK-Ramseyer sakL-We
mad* a ton of Mends when we Rrst canw couple wffi begin dielr retirement by building a house on die beach at Beaufort, S£.
her*.When asked about hb fwortte footbaU But dib win Just be a new beginning for die
Ramseyerv who bothrapectto keep busy.
m«norlM> Ramseyer dkl not have any
trouble rccaMng die past 11 years.
•We want an active redrement,' M
Ihera have been so mtrtf from die Ramseyer sakL
flntgaineln'91 to the national playoffs. I
Retirement brings about a welcomed
hav* had die ptMlege to worit vrith such
break for die Ramseyers. TmkioMng fortalented student adOetes wRh high goali,' ward ta having more freedom wftti time

CoKhBWR«M*T*r.
and not being so constrained,' IMaiy
Ramseyer saU. She b ahofookkigfonvanl
to spendkig dme with her family. ** we
want to Just pick up and gci we can. We are
looking forward to taking part In our
grandcMdien^i functions.'
IMrs. Ramseyer summed up her and her
husband^ feelngs when she saki I n our
hearts we wM never leave UVk-Wbe.'

students can get medieval with the newly-formed SCA
ate of the kical communltyls organliationb whkh
Includes seven coundes. The community branch participates ki a variety of events around die aren tndudA new student organbatfon li coming to UVa-Wise Ing dw annual Fal FUng and other daft shows.
that b Iteraly from another time Ihe Society for
"We abo do presentationsforsdioob where w* go
Creative Anachronbm (SCA) heM its first meeting on
In dressed ki our costumes;* said Rhonda DooIeK a
Wednesday, January 23. The purpose of the dub b to member of the communhygroupi "WaaieanonTpcofshow students that the RenalssaiKe is about more
It educatfongrouftand we educate bodi ourselves and
than books on requked reading nsts.
ttie public about die MkMk Ago.'
'iVe learned more In die yean rv< been In die SCA
The SCA b an Intematfonal organization that celedun I ever learned In any dass,'Tolllver said
bnles and recreates the culture of the Middle Ages
and the Renabsance,' saki Stephanie ToUiver, who
One of tiie things that many members of die
^.helped organize the meetkig.
College^ SCA hope to leam bammed combat
Though the national SCA may be best known for its
'Both men and wonien are welcome to participate
members who attend Renaissance Fahs In gown and hi the combat,' Oooley saML
peasant costumes,Tolllver notes that the organizatkxi
Those who find thettioughlof swotdplay unapcovers dates dial are as eariy as 400 Ai>. Youabodo pealing can parddpate ki a variety of otiicr activities.
not have to have a costume to become a member, Members of the SCA can aba travel to vartous
though if you widi to make one there are people ki the Renabsance festivab. AccordkigtoToiever.onebhekl
oiganliatkin who can help with paneins and sevdng.
somewhere around the counliy every we«lscnd.
The campus branch of the SCA win act as an affiliThefocalchapter has seen Rs share of baldes botti
by Angela Mariduun
MgMmd ( M I e r EdKor-ln^lilef

INI

on and off die combat RekL In order to be able to compete kxalV tiie organization had to secedefromIts
kkigdom of Adanda to Joinrivalkkigdom Merkfles.
'We took Soutiiwesi VhgkHa and ran,'Dooley sakl
The United Stales b dhMed kito several kingdoms,
and eachfocalchapter has itt own unk|ue name TNs
ateali chapter b named 'Burning Stone', pattlaly In
honor of Big Stone Gap.
Thb b actuary die secondtimetiiatdie SCA has
been acthe on die UVa-Wbe Campus. The dub was initially fonnedfoI99l,but was dbsolved five years later
as student kiterest waned.
ToHver hopes to make the organlzadon a permanem fixture on the campus, and b akeady plannhig
several events to rabe awareness of die duh These
events bidude plans to sponsor a movfo night sometime hi the near hiture Other plans kickide an oncampus demonstration of amwred combat, community senk* and am and crafts woriohops. They also
plan to have a table at die Wkiter Open House on
Saturdays February 9.
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Gufcirai ^afeness Dajrhighlights countries M ffaM, Ibitey;
cussed the history of VDodoa
I f I can say one dikig about voodoa it's
don't mess wtth It,' Montes sakL
On WednesdiK Jan, 3a members of 'Whatever you dA H conies back two times
UVk-IMse were given a unh|ue opportunity wars* on you'
to leam about the cultural diverslly that
MotMS abo dbcussed topics such as
makes up the campus. CuKutal Awareness HakTs annual Cwilval cdebtadon, whkh b
Day vns heM fo die Chapel, and students simlar to MardI Gtas. However. Montes
were treated to piesentaltons about the was quick to pokit out die diflerences.
countries of Haiti and Turing as ¥vei as die
fJnllke Loublana,we do not lift up our
rights of women of Idannic MdL
sMrtv'shesaM.
The speakers were kwroduced by Toy.
Montes abo highlighted her country^
Thomas, who gave a brief kitroductfon
tfch geography. 'Wt have beaches as
kito the purpose of th* event
.beautiful as Jamaica,'she saU. Theonly
*They speakers are here today to give dMerence bthal we dont have all the peoyou an klea of what you may aheady know ple Investing hi our country.'
about and a better understandkig of what
ki addition to her Insightful andenieryou may not know about,'Thomas said.
lakdng talk; Monies «bo presented a sHde
The fkst presertatfon was given by stu- show diat highlighted Halti^ beautiful
dent Salkna Monies who spcke about her geography and cultural diversity.
home country of HaltL
Folowbig Montes, Turiilsh exchange
•rm doing tMs because diere ara a fot student Zeynep Kara gave a presentation
of stereotypes about my country that are whichfocusedlargely on die daily life of a
not very posMvc^'MontessaM. 'Andno^l student at Istanbul University. AknosI
knmecRately, die diflerences between the
doni know ary.voodoa'
During her dbcussfoa Monies touched two unlverslUes became apparent
on a variety of subjects; Indudfng th* MtDie largest dassnxm can hokl 2X100
tory of her countiyi She dbcussed the
peoph^' she sakL The statement drew
genodde that occurred In Haiti as a resuk comments of awe from studems used to a
of slavery diat wiped out ttw country)
much smaler leamkig environment Kara
entire native populadon. Monlesabodb- went on to explain that die two universiby Ant*la Marfchaai
MfMand CavaHar b M o r M h W

ties share many of die sam* student otgan- dMdedaqualy among rhb wlfo and chlIzatfons. Indudkig dubs for butkwit, . dr*n. lflh*.woraanlnherftsltiemone)^sli*
has complM* control over wher* that
dance and sporu
mon*y goes;'zaxWi sakL
Throughout her presentatfon; Kara
Sh* abo noted dial blam was die Ihst
combhied die daly nxrtfoe of s t u d ^
and relaxing wMi tile countrylirichhbtoiy rdgfon to mandatt ttiat fadien pay chBd
and geu^apliy. — support
Miaps die most enHghlenbig part of
Kara alio dbcussed the history and
ZlideKk dbcussfon cam* when she
geography of btanbul, and rlstributed
handouu detaRIng die dty. btanbul, sh* opUned wIv so many MusHm women
sakL Is dieonly city Intfieworidfocalcdon diooi* to k*«p their faces concealed
two different continents. The dty has also bcncadia vel. WhB* Western audtences
h*v* come to view these women as
served as die capltol of dHee empkas.
The fkial speaker was Hana Zlidelv as oppratsetL Zibdeh expbhied diat die garIslamk student who was rabed W Wbc ments ate actualy quit* nb*ndng.
"Peopl* say that these women who
County. Zlxieh spoke about women of
Islamic fatth, md how dierighttdiey are covet dieir anUes wrists;foe*and hah are
sometimes given differ gready from the to oppusserf ZAdeh said f h b b not
tni*. A woman b no fonger legs and
those oudkied In the Quran.
'Mam plays a predomhiant role h the bwasts. Shebabtakvshebapersorvand
lives of Arabs.'Sbdeh sakL 'Rbdmcuhto stwbantquaL*
separate die reRgfon from the cullun.'
She abo esiplalned diat die gatmnet
Zibdeh quoted several passages linm mates pnyir easier. People of Mudka
the Quiaa which placed equality on both fridi pny fivetimesa diy, and cower dieir
hUr to show nspact to (iod.
genders. IherebarepetWcnoflmenand
womaa men and women^ Zibdeh said I t
Zlideh went on to ouUlne sevetal tets
does not exdude women or say onlymaa' abouttalamlcwomoA rights diat most
She continued by stating diat when H p*apltdonotrc>fa*i Sh* *«plalneddut
comes to matters of hiheritance; women dierightsto «al4 own property and serve
In th* nHlary have only been given to
actualy have more freedom dian mea
'When men Inherit moneyi It must be AiMrfcan women only during the past 100

years. Uamlc women have had dnse
samerightsfbc more than 1,400 years.
When asked to name a counUy she fek
indy represented blam, ZIbdeM response
wassurprbkig.
1 carit Rnd one diat b truly folowkig
bbmic niles and guidtines;'she sakL

Alumni phonathon hopes for new vecotA New program begins to help
students leam business skills
by Atig*U Maridiaia
HIgMawl Ca«a«*r IdHorlMN*!

The annual Ahmml nnnadion wM lak*
placefrom:F*bruaty17-21 ki die OiapiC"
Students wtl be caHng graduates of d w ^
University of VIrtfniali CoOege at \Mse or
anch VMey Colegc^ as It was known durIng die days of most alumni In hopes of
persuadhig diem to donate money, to various causes, such as scholatthlps and buMhig funds. Calbwdl take place nighdy from
Mpm.
Accordhig to Dkactor of Alumni rtiatfons VMerie Lawsotv die dollar amount
rabed b not th* most knpottant goal of
*

• i l l 11 .1

inepnonamon.
The percentage of alumni who
donate b lar more knportant to us dun dM
amount of money we take hi. We dotrt
have a dollar goal'
Because die number of dlllimni corMbuttons b mora Important than die money
r^sMlahiniMar* encouraged to donate as
Hde as Ave dollars to help die Colege.

Lawson hopes to make this yearns
phonathon more successful than last
year% 'We were able to contact about
1J00 ahminl" she sakL Tte received
about $14,000 of die pledges. We had
about S29 specific pledges last year, and
our goal b to:beat that number, somewhere around the SSO range.'
There are kicendves for the students
who tabe the most money during die
week-kng event FratemWes and sororldet only ate allowed to man the phones on
Monday night, and the Greek organization
whichrabesthe most money wM receive a
free pbia patty.
htaddHtotvdie student wtth die highest amount of contributions wfl receive a
$12S priie, To kKrease chances of winning students are aikmed to come back to
parddpate as many nights as diey wbh.
"Last yeai; we had a boyfriend and ghlftiend competkig to see vilio wouM rabe
the most money,'lawson sakL Theykept
oomhig back every night because each
wanted to beat die odier one.'
Awards of $100 and $75 win aho be
I

given out to die students who plaoe second diat dihd fo the amount of money
rabed.
Students who wbh to parddpate h di*
phonadwn but do notfceldiey have di*
necessary skilb need not won)i Hi)Hiour
training sesdonswH be offered ptiortoth*
start of the actual cals. fo addRloiv a
'cheat sheet* wM be by every phon* h
case a vohinteer needs a Kttl* help remembering wlut to say.
Lawson abo stresses that there.b no
reasonforstudentt tofeelshy or ntfVDUS
about partklpaUng.
The akimni youta caBng donit know
who you are* she sakL Itltagoodcpportuntty for students to come out of didr
shelbVou can be whatever you want tab*
during die phonathoa not what tomcon*
thinks you are'
Money rabed dib year wM go to benefit several areas of die Coltge Akiainl
may designate theh money b* uNd for
scholarships, or donate to a genmlflind
.wtiVch b used for Iterru such as mw lab
equipment and campus beauUflcadoa~

by KoQ*r H*nb
IMllldMd Ctwlfoi I l i f f Wlllw
TlM Center foe Entrepreneurial
LMdmMp andSenka fca5) b a unkHie
new program for students to help them
dtvriop and enhance skMs fo budnen;
ItadmMp and tetvke but not Just anyone
onjoki.
jiuoenD aM mmmaieQ accofuing ID

talcM andmertt by ptofessors h various
departments! ButbMsi and Economics,
Vbnaland Ptrformlng Afti; Language and
UMtatutfc and Hbtory and Computer
SdtnccL AddMonaly, dw m*mb*n ar*
pttftrably l^*ihin*n or sophomores so
that lhay can reap dwfong-lermbenefits
th* program has to offer:
TNt b di* lint dme diat students
trom to many dWirtnt depailtnents have
com* togather wRMn an* dub* taU dkcclor Oirti Adw*. H* added diat sudi a
dhatsKy b what students can eipea lo
cnoountcf Intfwpfofesslonsl woritplftn.

WMntsdiy n l ^ meeting setved is

an orientatfon (w botti^the student'mem*
befs mditfw dkectofs to Qet aotfUBfnted
wtth one wtothef. Fof two houn* the new
members partidpated fo various acdvMes
dial served to get a fed for how die organbaUonli m**tkigs wM liinctton.
One of die most challenging acdvWes
Involved the students rflvidfogilnto small
groups and qukMy devbkig a buskiess
ventun or new product wRMn a few minutes. The tesidtt were varied and kidudcd
a campus televbfon channel fonded by
MTV. a focal sM resort called 'Dream
Moumafo* and die tkvlay-Z Boy.'a chah
that gives users a complele woriiout with
Rtde to no effort AHhough die prajectt
wrere purely fantasy, die students enjoyed
befog oeaUve and woridng togedier.
The Center for Entrepreneurial
Uaderth^ and S«vke estabRdied wWi
dM help of dw Vhgkda Stat* government
wMch awarded a grant of $40i000 toward
the hnplcmcntatfon of the center.
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